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Bitdefender Internet Security is the essential internet
security software It builds on technology awarded by AVTEST
Best Protection for three years straight and Best Performance
for system speed Intuitive it secures your device with just
one click It also prevents unauthorized access to your private
information with a twoway Firewall and keeps children safe
with Parental Control Best protection Best performance Winner
of both awards January December Independent IT Security
Institute AVTest Bank Online Without Worries Make online
transactions from a unique dedicated browser that secured your
accounts from fraud Bitdefender Safepay™ can now also
automatically fill credit card details in billing fields
·
Twoway Firewall The twoway firewall
continuously monitors your Internet connections and prevents
unauthorized
access
even
over
a
WiFi
network
·
Cloud Antispam Stops unwanted email from
reaching your Inbox now fully based on Cloud technology
Active Virus Control Active Virus Control is a proactive
dynamic detection technology It monitors processes’ behavior
in real time as they are running and tags suspicious
activities Rescue Mode If ethreats such as rootkits cannot be
removed from within the Windows operating system the computer
is rebooted in Rescue mode — a trusted environment which is
then used for cleanup and restoration Quick Vulnerability
Scanner
ENHANCED With a single click the vulnerability
scanner automatically warns of missing or outdated software
missing Windows security patches and potentially unsafe system
settings Security Report
ENHANCED Displays your overall
security status for the past week as well as the total issues
fixed by Bitdefender since installation Includes freed up
space optimized apps and remaining available storage Security

Widget
ENHANCED Enables you to keep track of all of your
securityrelated tasks plus lets you quickly and easily
draganddrop files for quick scanning for viruses — right from
your desktop Online Dashboard MyBitdefender offers quick
online access to your local Bitdefender software allowing you
to run scans check security statuses for each device extend
your services or easily access support Remote Management
Remotely scan and fix security issues on all of your
Bitdefenderprotected devices from anywhere using MyBitdefender
USB Immunizer Immunizes any Flash Drive from viruses when
they’re connected to your computer so you never worry again
about USBs infecting you or your friends
Absolute Silence
Save time and avoid all hassles
the Autopilot makes the
securityrelated decisions for you
·
Bitdefender Profiles
NEW Bitdefender Antivirus Plus
automatically detects when you Work Play or Watch movies and
temporarily prevents apps from popping up or slowing you down
·
Bitdefender Autopilot™ ENHANCED Provides
a hasslefree experience by making optimal securityrelated
decisions with no input from you This means no popups no
alerts nothing to configure
Safe Social Networking
You
trust your online friends But do you trust their computers
Protect yourself and your friends from ethreats that attempt
to exploit the trust between you
·
Network
Protection
Bitdefender

Safego™

Social
filters

socialnetworking specific ethreats by scanning links you
receive from your Facebook friends monitors your privacy
settings and much more ·
Fraud warnings
Secure browsing Bitdefender Antivirus Plus tells you if a link
is safe even before you click it in Google and Bing search
results Furthermore it blocks access to infected links that
you have already clicked
Total Privacy
Threats to your
privacy keep diversifying Your email your messaging your
entire Web presence and activities can be targeted Bitdefender
Antivirus Plus addresses them all protecting your data with a
range
of
specialized
modules
and
functions
·
Pay Online in One Step NEW Bitdefender

Wallet is a secure tool that speeds up online shopping by
autocompleting credit card details within payment fields Apart
from purchase details Wallet can also safely organize
credentials for favorite websites messaging applications or
frequentlyused WIFI networks ·
Parental
Control ENHANCED Blocks inappropriate content restricts Web
access between certain hours and helps you remotely monitor
your childrens online activity – even on Facebook
·
Personal Data Filter Prevents critical
data such as anything even resembling your social security
number from ever leaving your computer ·
Antiphishing Analyzes and blocks websites that support various
scams or credit card phishing attempts ·
File Shredder Ensures that no traces of your deleted sensitive
files remain on your PC
Full Speed Bitdefender uses
unprecedented scanning speed and eliminates the risk of
slowdowns while detection remains at its best
·
Bitdefender Photon™ Innovative exclusive
technology that visibly improves speed and performance in a
matter
·

of

hours

by gradually adapting to each PC
TuneUp With OneClick Optimizer NEW Your

antivirus isn’t slowing down your computer So what is
Bitdefender OneClick Optimizer is a new feature in Bitdefender
Antivirus Plus that automatically speeds up your system and
frees up disk space by running every known optimization All in
one click
Phishield Transact with confidence In today’s
digital age the convenience of online transactions has become
part of daily life thus we often transact without thinking
about the true cost What would it really cost you if someone
stole your identity and emptied your bank account What is the
actual cost of losing your hardearned money to online fraud or
misuse of your credit card Introducing the worlds first cyber
and phishing Loss of Funds Warranty Phishield brings you a
comprehensive loss of funds warranty that protects you against
cyber fraud and phishing attacks Phishield gives you complete
peace of mind when transacting online How it Works Phishield
is a complete transactional liability and warranty cover that

works in conjunction with any brand internet security
solutions Our Phishield Warranty is flexible enough to suit
any of your personal needs with cover ranging up to R The
only requirement to qualify for our cyber and phishing fraud
cover is an active internet security solution on your
transacting device Supported internet security solutions
include AVAST Internet Security AVG Internet Security
Kaspersky Internet Security Bitdefender Internet Security
Norton Security McAfee Security ESET Security
Protection
against unauthorised transactions Combined Phishield and your
selected internet security solution will ensure that you are
protected in the event of any losses arising from the
following unauthorised transactions Online Purchases Card
Fraud ATM Transactions Phishing Scams EFT Funds Transfers
Telephone Transfers
Affordable Cover Phishield offers
flexible and affordable solutions that can tailored to your
needs with covers ranging from R to R
Effortless Convenience
From online registration in easy steps to online claiming and
the support from our professional claim agents Phishield is
committed to paying out in hours or less on claims that are
approved Underwritten by GENRIC Insurance Company Limited your
Phishield Warranty is backedup by an insurance policy It is
valid for months from date of purchase and comes with a day
norisk money back guarantee Phishield UMA is a Juristic
Representative of GENRIC Insurance Company Limited an
Authorised Financial Services Provider FSP No and registered
Shortterm Insurance Company
For PC ·
Minimal system requirements
Operating system Microsoft
Windows SP Microsoft Windows Microsoft Windows Microsoft
Windows CPU Dual Core GHz processor Memory RAM GB Available
free hard disk space GB free space at least MB on the system
drive ·
Recommended system requirements
Operating system Microsoft Windows SP Microsoft Windows
Microsoft Windows Microsoft Windows CPU Intel CORE Duo GHz or
equivalent processor
Memory RAM GB Microsoft Windows
Microsoft Windows Microsoft Windows Microsoft Windows
Available free hard disk space GB free spaceat least MB on

hard system drive ·
Internet Explorer version and higher

Software requirements
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